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CHAPTER-I
INTRODUCTION

The Orissa University of Agriculture and Technology, the second oldest Agricultural University of
the Country was established in 1962. The University has successfully completed 54 years of glorious
journey discharging its triple function of teaching, research and extension education in an integrated manner.
The University imparts education and training on Agriculture, Horticulture, Forestry, Veterinary Science &
Animal Husbandry, Agricultural Engineering, Home Science, Fishery Sciences, Basic Sciences,
Microbiology, Bio-informatics, Computer Application and Agri-Business Management through 10 colleges,
one Centre for Post Graduate Studies (CPGS) and ten Agro Polytechnic Centers.

The University undertakes fundamental, applied and adaptive research in all the 10 Agro-climatic
zones of the state with an objective of generating location specific technologies for higher production and
productivity in agriculture and allied sectors. The research activities are carried out in 8 Regional Research
and Technology Transfer Stations (RRTTS), 4 Regional Research and Technology Transfer Substations
(RRTTSS), 7 Commodity Research Centers and 13 Adaptive Research Stations. In addition to this 53 All
India Co-ordinated Research Projects and 69 ad hoc Research Projects are in operation with financial
support from ICAR, Govt. of India, State Government and several other external funding agencies. The
Directorate of Extension Education refines technologies and disseminates knowledge to farming community
through a network of 31 Krishi Vigyan Kendras (KVK) situated in different districts of the state, University
Extension Block Programme (UEBP), Information and Communication wing, Distance Education, Video
Project, Agricultural Technology Information Centre (ATIC) and Orissa Gender Resources Centre (OGRC).
VISION

OUAT is envisioned to be a globally recognised and locally relevant  Premier Farm University in
India providing leading-edge education, research, extension and outreach  in agriculture and allied sciences
that are life-enhancing, socially sensitive, environmentally responsible and economically beneficial in the
current and emerging scenario of socio-economic-climatic-technological changes in India and globe. It
will serve the state for providing template of sustainable agricultural development  that would transform
agriculture sector into the engine of growth of Odisha’s economy  and provide livelihood security of
farming community. The vision statement is paraphrased as follows.

To get national and global recognition, the university will strive to build up its development model,
which will be innovative, adaptable and scaled up so as to inspire other national farm universities to
measure themselves and emulate.
Leading-edge education with life-enhancing programmes will produce graduates, who will be adaptable
humane citizens and innovative, contributing and  motivated force to serve the state and the nation  by
advancing, sharing and applying knowledge and skill.
Sustainable development of green, blue and white revolution in the state
In the context of the emerging scenario of socio-economic-climatic-technological changes in India and
globe, the technology will be socially sensitive, environmentally responsible, and economically beneficial.
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To meet the local problems and diversity in socio-economic ethnicity, the programme and policies will
be prioritised with special drive on backward areas and the tribal agriculture.
To improve the share of agriculture in Odisha’s economy, it will provide leadership in sharpening the
competitive edge of the state agriculture through a package of appropriate strategies, public policies
and programmes, technology services and investment support.

MISSION : Activities accelerating upward trajectory of the University
OUATians have aspiration to greatly improve university activities producing skilled human resources

including high caliber graduates with knowledge and expertise, develop relevant technology and provide
appropriate services to the farming community, the pathway of which has to run through the plan characterised
by  desire to consolidate our strengths, to integrate further our research, educational  and extension activities,
to optimise our infrastructure and accelerate our success. It requires reorientation and restructuring the
programmes. The activities are to be built up together by the staff and students in every part of the University
to ensure continuance of the journey with great vigour, centering around the original commitment.
PHILOSOPHY

Using tools developed over millennia, farming communities in Odisha have developed resilient
agricultural systems, well adapted to social and environmental conditions unique to their locations. However,
conditions have changed and are changing rapidly. To cope these changes, agricultural scientists and
specialists have to partner with the farming community in the effort to meet the market needs of food, feed,
fiber and fuel. This can be achieved by addressing contemporary agricultural problems with the most
advanced scientific capabilities, while respecting earlier contributions of agriculturalists and traditional
approaches to agriculture.

Uphold the values of academic freedom and creativity, and respect the rights of farmers
and consumers to decide which technologies are most appropriate.
GOAL

Assisting production to consumption. Assist all members and sectors of Odisha’s food and agricultural
system to reach their full potential in an environmentally and socially compatible and economically
profitable way.
Developing human and farming community potential. The ultimate goal is to improve the quality
of life including socioeconomic status, self-esteem, health and leadership abilities. OUAT’s programs
will examine how present and future research, education and policy in agriculture and natural resources
affect individuals and their communities. Accordingly, it is to be dedicated to providing educational
opportunities and science-based information to the farmers and other stakeholders to meet the challenges
of the new millennium.
Enhancing sustainable use of agricultural resources. Food, feed, fuel and fiber generation depend
on the efficient and sustained use of soil, water, air and solar radiation. The university will seek to
improve the management and conservation of  agricultural and natural resources that affect human
welfare.
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Developing food and other bio-based products for value-addition and new uses. The university
programs will orient how technology is used to increase the market value of food,  feed, fuel and fibre
products.

EDUCATION MISSION
Expand the science, technology, engineering and practical application, while optimizing the use of
water, energy, labour, land and other resources
Students to solve real world challenges, and provide experiential learning in an interdisciplinary
setting with global impacts. They are to discover and acquire new knowledge through integration
of research and scholarly endeavours.
Reorient and restructure the academic programmes. Graduate education would focus on strengthening
professionalism and entrepreneurship; and post graduate education would conduct research and provide
consultancy and extension services relevant to current and emerging socio economic needs.
Be totally student-centric and cater to the overall growth and development of our students intellect and
personality.  Our alumni should be worthy citizens and highly sought after professionals.
R & D in integrating emerging areas of cutting edge technology such as space science, computing
science, biotechnology, ICT for natural resource management, environment, climate services, IPR and
biodiversity.
A shift to comparative advantage of the state on specific commodities for interstate market, WTO and
global trade instead of limiting to local and domestic market.

RESEARCH MISSION
Resolve plant production challenges such as harsh conditions of drought and flood. Strategic research
for climate resilient agriculture.
Create new technology to enhance productivity and  improve resource use efficiency. ensuring livelihood
security.
Create business opportunity, utilizing technology.
System approach to technology generation systems rather than specific commodities and focus on
Integrated Farming Systems.
Emphasis on product conversion and value addition rather than ending in production alone.
Technology as an economically, environmentally and socially sustainable agricultural option.
Refining location specific efficient production systems based on  Agroclimatic suitability
Training for entrepreneurship beyond the production process rather than adding skills.

EXTENSION AND OUTREACH MISSION
Ensure that extension  services are responsive to farmers needs and academics value the importance
and role of services.
Strive to disseminate new knowledge, scientific information and innovations through formal and non-
formal educational programs to students, growers, faculty, governments, non-governmental
organizations, financiers and industries.
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Create and adapt crop selection and production tools for small farmers, undeveloped regions, and
highly specialized situations, in order to help grower operations.
Define the parameters of Simplified/Moderate/High technology.
Focus on group approach.
Support services to be rendered by the single window.
Communicate our successes.

GOVERNANCE MISSION
Proactive governance be consultative, transparent, efficient, inclusive and well communicated
Mutually supportive with equal working environment in which all staff feel their needs are recognised,
valued and rewarded
Decentralisation that collocates decision making, financial control, administration and accountability
Increased financial health
Address and improve resources for staff support. The financial resources for office and technical staff
support are currently substantially below the effective and desirable level. Revenues have to be generated
to improve the situation.
A major need is a new position in each college to handle student related affairs including graduate
admissions, student records, and student recruiting at both the graduate and undergraduate levels.

LINKAGE MISSION
Increase the profile of OUAT programs within the state and around the world based on metrics of
success.
Increase multi-disciplinary efforts/projects at the University level
Collaborate locally, nationally and internationally, government and non-government agencies to promote
and facilitate innovation and creative application of technology. These include IMD, IITs, ICAR research
institutes, ISRO  and other science/ engineering/governmental organizations.

The research activities of the University is monitored by a Directorate of Research situated at the
headquarters with location specific need based research conducted through 8 Regional Research and
Technology Transfer Stations, 4 Regional Research and Technology Transfer Sub-stations, 7 Commodity
Research Stations, 13 Adaptive Research Stations in addition to 53 AICRPs, 69 adhoc Research Projects
sponsored by private and public sector undertakings.

The Directorate of Extension Education manages the Extension Education activity of the University
through its 31 Krishi Vigyan Kendras spread over 28 districts of the State, Distance Education Programme,
University Extension Block Programme, Video Project, Agricultural Technology Information Centre and
Odisha Gender Research Centre.

The organizational set up of the University has been given in the following page.
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CHAPTER – II

EDUCATION

2.1 ACADEMIC PROGRAMMES AND ACHIEVEMENTS

Bachelor’s Degree courses are offered by the University in Agriculture, Horticulture, Veterinary
Science and Animal Husbandry, Agricultural Engineering, Home Science, Fishery Science, Forestry Science,
General Sciences, Microbiology, Bio-informatics, Computer Science and Application and Agri-Business
Management through its ten constituent colleges and a Centre for Post Graduate Studies.  Post graduate
degree courses are offered in 53 disciplines (16 in Agriculture, 16 in Veterinary Science, 03 in Agricultural
Engineering, 06 in College of Basic Science and Humanities, 05 in Forestry Science, 03 in Home Science
and one each in Fishery Science, Bioinformatics, Computer Science and Applications and MBA in
Agribusiness Management). Ph.D. programme under course credit system is offered in 35 disciplines
(14 in Agriculture, 12 in Animal Science, 1 in Fishery Science, 3 in Agriculture Engineering,   5 in  Basic
Sciences including Microbiology). Besides, the College of Basic Science and Humanities offers +2 Science
and +3 Science (B.Sc. Degree) courses. The examination responsibility of +2 Science course, however,
rests with the Council of Higher Secondary Education, Odisha.

The annual student intake capacity of the University is 1886. The total student strength of the
University during the period 2015-16 was 5045 of which 48.38 per cent were girls.

The details of college wise information on intake capacity, students admitted, students’ strength
and pass outs under different academic programme during 2015-16 is presented forthwith.
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Intake capacity, students admitted, student strength and passouts under different academic
programme during 2015-16

Sl. No         Name of the faculty        Intake      Students   Student strength    Passouts
      capacity      admitted  Boys   Girls Total

                                  1     2      3     4       5             6                  7
1. College of Agriculture, Bhubaneswar
B.Sc. (Ag.) 192 208 319 387 706 180
M.Sc. (Ag.) 190 206 183 172 355 132
Ph.D. 56 49 52 51 103 17
2. College of Agriculture, Chiplima
B.Sc. (Ag.) 48 58 107 99 206 42
3. College of Agriculture, Bhawanipatna
B.Sc. (Ag.) 48 58 102 81 183 44
4. College of Horticulture, Chiplima
B.Sc. (Hort.) 48 53 74 124 198 52
5. College of Veterinary Science and  Animal Husbandry, Bhubaneswar
B.V.Sc and A.H. 80 95 205 171 376 73
M.V.Sc. 80 71 79 42 121 64
Ph.D. 24 11 10 14 24 01
6. College of Agricultural Engineering  and Technology, Bhubaneswar
B.Tech. (Ag. Engg.) 64 70 135 125 260 54
M.Tech. (Ag. Engg.) 30 34 33 29 62 21
Ph.D. 06 4 4 - 4 01
7. College of Fisheries, Rangailunda
B.F.Sc. 48 56 93 96 189 47
M.F.Sc (Aquaculture) 10 11 10 13 23 02
Ph.D. (Aquaculture) 04 4 6 3 9 -
8. College of Home Science,  Bhubaneswar
B.Sc.(Home Science) 32 31 13 86 99 26
M.Sc. (Home Science) 15 10 - 11 11 02
9. College of Forestry,  Bhubaneswar
B.Sc. (Forestry) 48 50 128 51 179 41
M.Sc. (Forestry) 25 24 29 22 51 -
10. College of Basic Science and Humanities, Bhubaneswar
+2 Science 384 384 539 209 748 -
+3 Science 224 231 320 322 642 185
M. Sc. 94 95 44 132 176 68
Ph.D. 12 28 8 12 20 -
11. Centre for Post Graduate Studies, Bhubaneswar
M.Sc. (Bio-informatics) 32 31 16 45 61 30
MCA 60 53 67 106 173 57
MBA (Agri-business management) 32 33 28 38 66 32
                 Grand Total 1886 1958 2604 2441 5045 1506

The UG* intake capacity of CA, Bhubaneswar was 100 in 2010 and PG** intake capacity was 120 in 2012
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2.2 RAWE/ EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING/ INTERNSHIP
College of Agriculture, Bhubaneswar
RAWE

A total of 180 (97 girls and 83 boys) students attended the RAWE and ELP programme of
College of Agriculture, Bhubaneswar. One rainfed village ‘Paniora’ of Jatni Block and one irrigated village
‘Sarakana’ of Balianta Block were selected from Khuda District for the village attachment programme of
the students.
i) Activities undertaken under RAWE Programme:

1. Orientation training for students
2. Attachment of farm families to the students
3. Dummy and field practical exercise for students on PRA methods for village survey
4. Village survey by the students through PRA methodology
5. Hands on experience by the students on agriculture and allied activities by the students
6. Farmer-Student interface in attached villages
7. Farmer training and demonstration by the students in village
8. Exhibition in village by the students
9. Identification of technical interventions in the villages by the students
10. Preparation of action plan for the respective farm family by the student
11. Preparation of Action Plan for the village by the students
12. Presentation of Action Plan before the faculty members

EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING PROGRAMME
1. Mushroom Production

Twenty numbers of final year B.Sc (Ag) students were trained in mushroom cultivation, processing
and spawn production from 18.08.2015 to 16.10.2015.
2. Apiculture and Bio-control

A group of 11 girls and 09 boys of 4th year B.Sc. (Ag.) were given the hands on training on
Apiculture and Biological control during their 7th Semester under the experiential learning programme. It is
interesting to note that the students being trained involved themselves in demonstrating the Apicultural
activities through exhibition in the villages adopted under RAWE.
3. Soil testing and preparation of nutritional status report

The B.Sc.(Ag.) students of 8th semester got an opportunity to identify constraints in different types
of soils. They got experience in soil sample collection, identification of nutrient deficiencies in different
crops and preparation of nutrient status map of different districts of Odisha. Characterisation and management
of different soil groups of Odisha were done. Soil groups covered red soil, laterite soil, alluvial soil, black
soil, brown forest soil and saline soil. The ELP was conducted in STCR Laboratory. The students did
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experiment on determination of  soil texture, pH , EC, OC, available N,P,K of GPS  based soil samples
collected  from five blocks of Dhenkanal district. Then they learnt to prepare GIS based Soil Fertility
Maps for above soil properties. Thus, the student learnt the procedure of soil testing, preparation of
nutrient status report and preparation of soil fertility maps of the blocks of Dhenkanal district.
4. Vermicomposting and Organic inputs

The 4th year students also undertook practical oriented training on Vermicomposting and Biofertilizer
Production for a period of 3 months duration in the Microbiology Laboratory of the Department of Soil
Science and Agricultural Chemistry.
5. Seed testing technique and seed certification (Photo attached below)

A group of 20 students of 4th year B. Sc (Ag) have undergone training on “Seed Testing Techniques
and Seed Certification Procedures” under the Experiential Learning Programme under RAWE 2015-16,
under the guidance of Dr. S. K. Swain, Dr. K. C. Muduli and Dr. S. Mohanty.
6. Production of quality planting material and nursery raising

Under this production of quality planting materials, nursery raising   & value addition of fruits and
vegetables were done. The students learnt about preparation  of fruit toffee, preparation  of guava nectar,
preparation of  brinjal pickle and preparation of ginger candy.
7. Production of various tropical and temperate vegetable crops
8. Tissue culture technology and plant propagation
9. Experiential Learning courses on Agribusiness Management (ABM Module) are being

offered by the Department of Agricultural economics.
College of Agriculture, Chiplima

With a view to make the farmer well aware of the updated technical knowledge, 42 students of 4th

year B.Sc.(Ag.)  have undergone RAWE Programme in which they worked with farmers of Garmunda
village of Sambalpur under village attachment programme.
College of Agriculture, Bhawanipatna

Forty five numbers of students have participated in the RAWE course programme during 2015-
16. Two agricultural resource villages viz. Singhjharan and Karlaguda have been selected to conduct
different agro-socio–economic activities under the RAWE programme. The students have been divided
into three different groups and each group had to participate in each activity. They have learned through
participatory approach facilitated by the Programme Coordinator and other teachers. Along with the
farmers the students have visited to different crop fields, involved themselves in the farming operation and
allied activities. They have collected information regarding the ongoing farming practices, available natural
resources, marketing and problems related to farming. The training, demonstration and exhibition programme
was organized at the villages by the students. The farmers were fully cooperated the students to learn
during the village attach programme. Besides this the students were exposed to the different activities
under taken by RRTTS, Bhawanipatna, KVK, Bhawanipatna, Department Agriculture, Department of
Horticulture, NGOs, ITDA, OTELP, MS Swaminathan Research Foundation at Jeypor, RRTTSS
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(Jeypore), Central Coffee board, Koraput, RRTTS (Semiliguda), AICSIP, HARS (Pottangi) etc. During
the Experiential Learning programme the three groups have assigned the activities like Mushroom Production
and value addition, Raising of Nursery bed and Preparation of vermicompost with the supervision of
experience teachers.
College of Horticulture, Chiplima

During the academic year 2015-16, all the 51 students of 4th year B.Sc (Hort.) have undergone
RHWEP-I and RHWEP-II programme in the 7th and 8th semester respectively. The students were trained
at Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Sambalpur and Horticulture Training Institute, Sambalpur during RHWEP-I.
They were exposed to practical problems faced by the farmers of this locality and were trained to manage
these problems. They were also exposed to different horticulture based farming system adopted by the
farmers. They were also exposed to various mushroom units, cold storage units of the district.

The details of Rural Horticultural work experience Programme I (RHWEP-411) is as follows:
a. Orientation (1day )
b. Training at Horticulture Training Institute(HTI) Sambalpur (15days)
c. Evaluation at Govt. Farm(2 days)
d. Orientation (1day)at KVK
e. Training at KVK(10 days)
f. Evaluation at KVK(1 day)
g. Preparation of internship report(2 days)

During the RHWEP – II the students were trained by different personnel from different financial
organizations like SBI, RSETI, Sambalpur, Utkal Grameen Bank, Chiplima, Lead Bank SBI, ICICI bank,
Bargarh, and Union Bank etc. They were trained on various aspects like role of rural bank on horticulture
development, various bank schemes and plans like PMJJBY, PMSBY, APY, ; loans like Cash credit,Term
loan, Secured loan, Un secured loan, Personal loan, Educational loan , ; learn about role of Nationalized
Bank and Private Bank and their major difference and how they are different from each other under Govt.
schemes and Acts etc.  The students also visited Seed Testing Laboratory, Bargarh and Seed Production
Office, Bargarh.

The details of Rural Horticultural work experience Programme II (RHWEP-422) is as follows:
a. Orientation (1day )
b. Training at Horticulture Training Institute(HTI) Sambalpur (15days)
c. Evaluation at Govt. Farm(2 days)
d. Orientation (1day)at KVK
e. Training at KVK(10 days)
f. Evaluation at KVK(1 day)
g. Preparation of internship report(2 days)
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College of Veterinary Science and Animal Husbandry, Bhubaneswar
Duration of Internship in different departments and TVCC including different outside places for 5th year
(10th semester) is for 180 days (6 calendar months). Instructional Livestock Farm played a pivotal role for
training of UG/internee (165)/PG (5) students for their practical basic knowledge and research requirements.
College of Agricultural Engineering and Technology, Bhubaneswar
In-plant Training

The students undergo four months in-plant training in reputed industrial houses, research and training
institutes of the country engaged in agricultural and allied activities in one/two sessions of four/two month
duration after completion of 6th semester of their study. During the academic year 2015-16, the students
were sent to the following institutes for training as detailed below.

Sl. No. Name of Training Institutes/Companies No. of students

1 CIAE, Bhopal 11

2 ICRISAT, Hyderbad 04

3 CFMTTI, Budhni 17

4 ORSAC, Bhubaneswar 05

5 CSWCRTI, Koraput 06

6 OLIC, Bhubaneswar 23

7 OMFED, Bhubaneswar 06

8 GWSI, Bhubaneswar 12

9 OFMRDC, Bhubaneswar 10

10 NRFMTTI, Hissar 09

Experiential Learning
The students of 2nd and 3rd year B. Tech. (Agril. Engg.) undergo one month experiential training

during the summer vacation. During the academic year 2015-16, the experiential learning programme was
conducted on production of different value added products of fruits and vegetables and grains. The students
had the hands on experience of procurement of raw materials, preparation of the products as well as
marketing. Students were imparted experiential learning in the department of SWCE in three modules, viz.
“Design, Installation, Repair & Maintenance of Micro-irrigation Systems”, “Irrigation Planning and
Management in a Command Area” and  “Roof Top Rain Water Harvesting for Groundwater Recharge”
for one month duration during May-June 2015.

Experimental learning classes were conducted for making of different types of brick using different
types of materials by manual and mechanical methods. Students were taught regarding the different ingredients
for making clay with different materials, methods and equipments for brick making and exposed to the
nearby brick making industries to get practical experiences. Besides, they also test the bricks for their
strength, durability and quality in the material testing laboratory.
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College of Fisheries, Rangailunda
47 students have completed their In Plant Training during their 4th year B.F.Sc. period at fish

processing industries and central institutes inside the state during 2015-16 as per the following particulars :
Sl. No. Subject                                No. of students                   Place of Training

1. Post harvest Technology           17   Odisha Aqua Traders and Marine Exports,
       Industrial Estate, Bhubaneswar-10

2. Aqua farming           30                      CIFA, Kaushalyaganga, BBSR

Total           47

College of Home Science, Bhubaneswar

Eight numbers of students from FRM discipline completed their In-plant training at OASIS AGRO,
PVT LTD, Bhubaneswar in which they learnt about Auto CAD for preparation of Landscape of BDA
community plan, flyover of Rajmahal chhak, various aspect of Nursery management, floriculture, ornamental
plant. One student got training in Area Multimedia at Mumbai.

Five numbers of students of HDFS elective got their In-plant training from two institutes namely.
‘The Chreche’ a day care centre at Sahid nagar, Bhubaneswar and ‘CATCH’.  Centre for Autism Therapy
Counseling and Help, Bhubaneswar. They got extensive training in management of a crèche and pre-
school institute and diagnosis, management and training of Autistic children.

All students of FN discipline had undergone internship at SUM Hospital, Bhubaneswar. Under the
supervision of the chief dietitian, they learnt about planning of diet for different patients, studying patient’s
profile, and counseled   patients. They too learnt about various types of therapeutic receipes and serving
style to the patients.

Experiential Learning of the discipline of FRM on Handicrafts from Agricultural Bi-product was
imparted to eight numbers of students. Under this course students conducted market survey to observe
latest trends on handicrafts and accessories for residential as well as commercial interiors. They learnt and
prepared different utility as well as decorative value added article from agricultural by-products such as
jute, paper, straw dried plant materials etc.

Students of HDFS electives conducted market survey and observational visits to collect
information on indigenous and latest educational and other play materials available for pre-school children.
They learnt and prepared different types of soft toys, clay toys and utility materials. Students from FN
elective prepared different food products like cake, biscuits, patties, therapeutic value added baked
items etc.

All the students got training in labeling, pricing and packaging of different materials. An exhibition
was organized for the sale of their prepared products. By Experiential Learning the students developed
entrepreneurial skill and confident to start their own enterprises. They presented the report of both
Experiential Learning and In plant training on 2nd  June, 2015.
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College of Forestry, Bhubaneswar

Under RAWE Programme students had undergone divisional attachment to different Forest Divisions
of the state, namely Anugul, Khurda, Sundergarh, Sambalpur, Dhenkanal, Baripada, Keonjhar, Satkosia
(WL), Rayagada, Phulbani, Baliguda, Kalahandi (South).

Department of Agribusiness Management, CPGS

First year students of the department underwent summer training in various private as well as
public sector organizations during May-June, 2015. The organizations are SBI, MARKFED, IFFCO,
OMFED, APICOL, Directorate of Horticulture, OSAMB etc.

ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

OUAT bagged  the 3rd prize among 73 Agricultural Universities of the country due to record number
of students (35) qualified in the ICAR-JRF Examination-2015.

2.3 54th FOUNDATION DAY CELEBRATED

The University celebrated its 54th Foundation Day on 24th August, 2015 at Orissa University of
Agriculture and Technology, Bhubaneswar under the Chairmanship of the Vice Chancellor, OUAT, Prof.
Manoranjan Kar. Hon’ble Minister of Agriculture, Fisheries & Animal Resources Development, Govt. of
Odisha & Pro-Chancellor, OUAT, Sj. Pradeep Maharathy graced the function as Chief Guest. Principal
Secretary to Government, Department of Agriculture, Sj Rajesh Verma; Commissioner-cum-Secretary to
Government, Department of Fisheries and Animal Resource Development, Sj Bishnupada Sethi and
Commissioner-cum-Director, Directorate of Agriculture & Food Production, Dr. P. K. Meherda attended
the function as the Guests of Honour. More than 200 farmers from different districts of the state attended
the meeting. A number of books, bulletins and booklets were released. The best Graduate Boy & Girl, the
Best Woman Scientist, Best KVK, Best Extension Scientists of OUAT were felicitated. Besides, 02
progressive farmers and 35 farmers from different districts of the State were felicitated in the inaugural
function for their outstanding achievements in various fields of agriculture. an agricultural exhibition organized
on the occasion in the premises of College of Agriculture, Bhubaneswar where improved technologies on
agriculture and allied sectors were displayed. A Farmer – Scientist interaction session was also held at the
Assembly Hall of the College of Agriculture where farmers from all over the state had direct discussion
with the scientists of the University to solve their technological problems.

2.4 35th CONVOCATION

OUAT conducted its 35th Convocation on 17th February, 2016.  His Excellency, the Governor of
Odisha and the Hon’ble Chancellor of the University presided over the Convocation ceremony and gave
away degrees, medals and prizes. Dr. S. Ayyappan, Secretary, DARE and DG, ICAR, New Delhi was the
Chief Guest and delivered the Convocation address.  Sj.Pradeep Maharathy, Minister of Agriculture,
Fisheries & Animal Resources Development, Govt. of Odisha & Pro-Chancellor of the University graced
the occasion as Guest of Honour.
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Dr. A. T. Roy, Former Prof. & Head, Dept. of Plant Breeding and Genetics, OUAT, Bhubaneswar
and Dr. B. N. Mohanty, Former Dean, College of Veterinary Science & Animal Husbandry, OUAT,
Bhubaneswar were conferred with Honorary Doctorate Degrees for their lifetime contributions to the
Agricultural Sciences. In the 35th Convocation, 798 Graduates, 383 Post-graduates and 21 Ph.Ds will be
conferred degrees in various disciplines. Besides, 110 gold medals, 03 Chancellor’s Cup and cash prizes
and 03 Vice-Chancellor’s Cup and cash prizes will be awarded to persons for excellence in academic
pursuit and co-curricular activities.
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CHAPTER – III
RESEARCH

The University undertakes fundamental, applied and adaptive research in all the 10 Agro-climatic
zones of the state with an objective of generating location specific technologies for higher production and
productivity in agriculture and allied sectors. The research activities are carried out in 8 Regional Research
and Technology Transfer Stations (RRTTS), 4 Regional Research and Technology Transfer Substations
(RRTTSS), 7 Commodity Research Centers and 13 Adaptive Research Stations. In addition to this 53 All
India Co-ordinated Research Projects, 69 ad hoc Research Projects are in operation with financial support
from ICAR, Govt. of India, State Government and several other external funding agencies.
3.1 AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE
3.1.1 Crop Improvement

OUAT has developed 19 new cultivars  of different crops(2 each in Rice, Finger millet, Grain
Amaranth, Chilli and Cotton; one each in Blackgram, Sugarcane, Groundnut, Sesame,  Tomato, Ginger,
Turmeric, Ridgegourd and Countrybean) which are awaiting release by State Variety Release Committee.
The detailed characteristics of the crop cultivars are as follows:

I. Rice
i. OR 2172-7 (Pratibha)

Status of release : submitted to SVRC for release
Duration : 125 days
Potential yield : 52.3 q/ ha
Adaptability : Rainfed and Irrigated medium land
Yield Advantage : 12.0 %  over Lalat
Other characteristics : Resistance to Brown spot and glume  discolouration
Importance : to replace Lalat which is more than 10 years old.

ii. OR 2327-23 (Pradeep)
Status of release : submitted to SVRC for release
Duration : 130 days
Potential yield : 51.0 q/ ha
Adaptability : Rainfed and Irrigated medium lands
Yield Advantage : 11.8 % over MTU 1001
Other characteristics : Moderately resistant to Leaf blast, Sheath blight, Sheath rot and

whorl maggot.
Importance : to substitute old varieties like MTU 1001
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II. Finger millet
i. OEB 526 (Arjun)

Status of release : submitted to CVRC
Duration : 126 days
Potential yield : 20.7 q/ ha
Adaptability : Rainfed uplands during kharif and irrigated summer planting
Yield Advantage : 15 % over Bhairabi
Other characteristics : Moderately resistant to Leaf blast, neck blast, finger blast and

brown seed.
Importance : Number of varieties are limited. So new varieties with better

characteristics are required for the state
ii. OEB 532 (Kalua)

Status of release : submitted to SVRC
Duration : 110 days,
Potential yield : 17.6q/ ha
Adaptability : Rainfed uplands during kharif and irrigated summer
Yield Advantage : 13.7 % over Bhairabi
Other characteristics : Resistant  to Leaf blast Neck blast and brown seed.
Importance : Number of varieties are limited, so new varieties with better

characteristics are required.
III.     Grain Amaranthus

i. BGA 19 (Ruchi)
Status of release : identified for release by Variety Identification Committee of ICAR
Duration : 88 days
Potential yield : 15.4 q/ ha
Adaptability : Irrigated uplands/medium lands of Odisha in rabi
Yield Advantage : 23.3% over the only prevailing variety BGA-2 (Kapilas)
Other characteristics : Field resistance to stem weevil, leaf webber and stem rot
Importance : To replace BGA-2 as it is more than 10 years old.

ii. BGA 27 (Prachi)
Status of release : Identified for release by Variety Identification Committee of ICAR
Duration : 87 days
Potential yield : 15.4 q/ ha
Adaptability : irrigated uplands/ medium lands
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Yield Advantage : 23.3% over the only prevailing variety BGA-2 (Kapilas)
Other characteristics : Field resistance to stem weevil, leaf webber and stem rot
Importance : To replace BGA-2 as it is more than 10 years old.

IV.    Black gram
i. OBG 33 (Sashi)

Status of release : submitted to SVRC
Duration : 75 days
Potential yield : 8.4 q/ ha
Adaptability : Rabi season  and rainfed uplands during kharif in Odisha
Yield Advantage : 13.5 % over Prasad
Other characteristics : Moderately resistant to YMV, Anthracnose and  Powdery mildew
Importance : Black gram varieties are few in number. This is an new addition.

ii. V. Groundnut
ICGV 02266
Status of release : identified for release
Duration : 120-125 days
Potential yield : 25 q/ ha
Adaptability : Suitable for rabi season
Yield Advantage : 11.5 % over Smruti
Other characteristics : Moderately resistant to foliar diseases
Importance : To replace the old varieties which are more than 10 years old.

V.   Sesamum
 i.   OSC 79

Status of release : identified for release in Odisha
Duration : 79 -85 days
Potential yield : 940 Kg/ ha
Adaptability : Rainfed kharif
Oil Content : 47-52%
Other characteristics : Resistant to phyllody and Alternaria leaf spot
Importance : Mandate is to develop new varieties suitable for Odisha

VI.   Sugarcane
i.    CoOr10346 (Charchika)

Status of release : Submitted to SVRC
Duration : Mid late
Average yield : 110 t/ ha
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Adaptability : Rainfed and irrigated uplands Yield Advantage : 11.8 % over the
best check, Co 86249.

Other characteristics : Resistant to red rot.
      Importance : To develop new variety suitable for  rainfed/irrigated upland

of the state
VII.  Cotton

i. BS 279
Status of release : submitted to  SVRC
Duration : 150 days
Potential yield : 23.3 q/ ha under normal planting and 28 q/ ha under high

density planting
Adaptability : irrigated upland
Yield Advantage : 15% over the check, MCU-5
Other characteristics : Resistant to Jassids, Aphids,  Alternaria leaf spot, Myrothecium

leaf spot & Seedling rot
Importance : To replace Surabhi

ii. BS 30
      Status of release : submitted to SVRC

Duration : 150 days
Potential yield : Seed cotton yield of 22.7 q/ ha under normal planting and

27.9 q/ha under high density planting
Adaptability : Rainfed eco system
Yield Advantage : 15% over the check, MCU-5.
Other characteristics : Resistant to Jassid, Aphids, Alternaria leaf spot
Importance : To replace Surabhi

VIII.  Tomato
i. BT-136

Status of release : submitted to SVRC
Duration : 100-105 days.
Potential yield : 435  q/ha
Yield Advantage : 37% over check (Arka Vikas)
Other characteristics : Tolerant to bacterial wilt having good keeping quality and

transportability
Importance : To develop varieties tolerant to bacterial wilt which is a serious

disease in Odisha and good storability and keeping quality.
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IX.  Chilli
i.   BC-25

Status of release : submitted to  SVRC
Duration : 130 to 135 days
Potential yield : Red ripe Chilli,103.4 q/ha.
Yield Advantage : 50% over check(LCA-206).
Other characteristics : Tolerant to bacterial wilt and biotic stresses such as  anthracnose,

dieback, aphid and thrips
 Importance : To develop varieties tolerant to bacterial wilt which is a serious

disease in Odisha with higher yield than  Utkal ava and Utkal
rashmi.

ii. BGC 10-C-1
Status of release : submitted to  SVRC
Duration : 114 days
Potential yield : 130 q/ha ( green chilli )
Yield Advantage : 37% over check (LCA-206).
Other characteristics : Resistant to bacterial wilt
Importance : To develop varieties tolerant to bacterial wilt which is a serious

disease in Odisha with higher yield than  Utkal ava and Utkal
rashmi.

X.   Ridge gourd
i.  BRG 3-1

Status of release : submitted to  SVRC
Duration : 55 to 60 days
Potential yield : 115 q/ha
Adaptability : kharif uplands
Yield Advantage : 38% over check (Pusa Nasdar)
Other characteristics : Tolerant to anthracnose and downy mildew and  land race of the

state bearing cent-percent perfect flowers
Importance : To release one variety for Odisha  better than the ruling variety,

Pusa Nasdar
XI.   Country bean

i.   BDB-2
Status of release : submitted to  SVRC
Duration : 95-105 days.
Potential yield : 101 q/ha
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Yield Advantage : 47% over local check
Other characteristics : Tolerant to leaf spot and wilt
Importance : To release first variety for Odisha with good yield advantantage

over local check
XII.   Ginger

i.   V1E8-2 (Subhada)
Status of release : submitted to SVRC
Duration : 223 days
Potential yield : 18.3 t/ ha
Adaptability : Recommended for hills and planes of  Odisha and suitable for

both rain fed and irrigated conditions
Yield advantage : 12.4% over national check, Varada
Other characteristics : Moderately tolerant to leaf spot, bacterial wilt, soft rot, shoot borer

and scale insect, drought tolerant Other characteristics: Moderately
tolerant to leaf spot, bacterial wilt,   soft rot, shoot borer and scale
insect, drought tolerant

Importance : To develop a variety suitable for hills and planes of Odisha with
low fibre and high oleoresin content

XIII.   Turmeric
i. PTS-59 (Surangi)

Status of release : submitted to SVRC
Duration : 233 days
Potential yield : 23.4 t/ ha
Adaptability : Suitable for 15 days late and early planting , suitable for both for

rain fed and irrigated condition in hill and planes with seed
rate – 20q/ha

Yield Advantage : 20.2% over national check ‘Pratibha’ and 9.6% over local check
‘Roma’

Other characteristics : Curcumin content 6.5%, Oleoresin 12.7%, essential oil 4.6%, dry
recovery-28.4%

Importance : develop a new variety for planes and hills of Odisha with better
quality.
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3.1.2    Crop Production
The recommended technologies are as follows:
(a) Urdbean + maize (1:1)  intercropping system

In rainfed upland situation  urdbean + maize (1:1)  intercropping system is remunerative compared
to sole urdbean and maize.

Practice Urdbean equivalentYield (Kg/ha)   Net return (Rs/ha)
Urdbean + Maize (1:1) 1381 38,805
Urdbean Sole 671 14,828
Maize Sole 1176 28,350

(b) Varietal substitution in  mustard for higher yield
New mustard genotype NRCHB 101 (early juncea group) for irrigated up land and medium land

situation recorded highest seed yield of 1146 kg/ha and is recommended in place of ‘Pusa Jaikishan’ and
‘Pusa Agrani’.

Mustard  variety Yield (kg/ha)
NRCHB 101) 1146
Existing var.(Pusa Agrani) 928
Existing var.(Pusa Jai Kishan) 1009

(c) Remunerative agro-forestry system for rainfed upand
Intercropping of pineapple (Queen with spacing 75 cm X 60 cm) in established mango

orchard (Amrapalli with spacing 6 m X 5.5 m) gives Rs 83400 more  net return per annum  than
sole crop of mango.

Practice               Yield(t/ha) Net Return (Rs/ha)
Mango Pineapple

Technology 2.2 7.4 1,26,200
Existing(sole mango plantation) 2.5 _ 42,800
Suitability : Established mango orchards of all ACZs
Assessment through OFT in KVKs in existing mango orchards

(d) Use of Microbial Culture for faster Jute Retting
Jute retting with CRIJAF make microbial consortium culture (@20 kg/ha reduced retting period

by a week.
Treatment Duration of retting (days) Colour of fibre
Retting with microbial consortium culture 12 Whitish to Golden
Retting without Culture 19 Grayish White
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(e) Effective use of Biofertiliser in non pulse crops
Inoculationof Azotobacter, Azospirilum and PSM  4.0 kg each ha-1 with prelimed (5%) FYM/

VC in( 1: 25) incubated for 7 days at 30% moisture and applied in the rhizosphere on the day of planting
or sowing of crops is recommended for higher efficiency as the technology causes faster multiplication of
the bio-inoculant.

Organism                         Population (CFU x 10-7 g-1)
Without treatment Inoculated to prelimed

  (5%) vermicompost
Azotobacter 2.70 5.40
Azospirillum 6.00 9.00
Phosphorus Solubilizing Bacteria 0.18 2.00
Adaptibility: Upland Cereals, oilseeds, vegetables, fruits, floriculture

(f) Effective use of Biofertiliser in greengram.
Seed inoculation of pulse crops with Rhizobium (1.0-1.5 kg ha-1) treated with 10 g Sodium

Molybdate per 25 kg seed, followed by rhizospheric application of 4 kg PSM ha-1 mixed with lime 0.2 LR
and FYM 2 t ha-1 increases greengram yield.

Practice Greengram Seed yield (kg ha-1)         Rupee earned per
          rupee invested

Technology along with STBR 960           2.15
Present Practice(STBR) 540           1.60

3.1.3 Nutrient Management
(a) INM in Brinjal for higher yield and more profit

Application of 75% of STBR Fertilizer N + Azotobacter 4 Kg/ha  +   Azospirillum 4 Kg/ha + full
P  & K in brinjal recorded maximum fruit yield of brinjal of 36.1t/ha resulting in 17% increase over existing
practice.

Practice Fruit yield (t ha-1)        B:C ratio
Technology 36.1           3.39
Present PracticeSTBR (110:70:90 kg ha-1) 30.9           2.90

(b) INM in Turmeric for higher yield
100% Soil Test Based NPK + Azospirillum+ Azotobacter   10 kg/ha + Vermicompost 5  t ha-1

in turmeric(Roma) recorded highest rhizome yield resulting 16% higher yield than  the present practice.
Practice      Rhizome yield (t ha-1)             Response (%)
Technology       21.92                16.0
Present practice 100%
Soil Test based recommendation       19.69
(75-38-90: N-P2O5-K2O ha-1)
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(c) Nutrient management through Fertiliser Prescription Equation in  Sesamum
Nutrient management through Fertilizer prescription equation produces 12-18% higher yield than

common soil test based recommendation in sesamum under irrigated upland condition.
Targeted Yield Equations are :
FN = 23.32 T-0.92 SN-1.25 ON ,
F P2O5 = 9.45 T-2.7 SP2O5 -0.5 O P2O5 ,
F K2O = 8.60 T-0.39 S K2O- 1.98 O K2O

Targeted yield equations for     Soil type     Yield       Yield advantage
Sesamum (cv. Uma)    Target
FN=23.32 T-0.92 SN-1.25 ON  Red, yellow About 12 to 18 %more
F P2O5 = 9.45 T-2.7 SP2O5-0.5 O P2O5        and 8-12 q ha-1     yield compared to
F K2O = 8.60 T-0.39 S K2O- 1.98 O K2O   lateriticsoils common soil test based
T=targeted yield, S = soil and O =organic  source       recommendation

(d) Nutrient Management through Fertiliser Prescription Equation in French bean
Nutrient management through Fertilizer prescription equation developed by STCR project for

French bean for lateritic irrigated upland produces 12-18% higher yield in French bean.
Targeted Yield Equations
FN = 1.6 T- 0.5 SN,
FP2O5 = 1.5 T-1 .0 SP2O5,

F K2O = 3.0 T-1.1 SK2O
Targeted yield equations for Soil type Yield Target Yield advantage
French bean (cv.Anupam)
FN= 1.6 T- 0.5 SN Red, yellow 60-90q ha-1 About 12 to 18 % more
FP2O5= 1.5 T-1 .0 P2O5 and lateriticsoils yield compared to soil test
F K2O=3.0 T-1.1 K2O based (Low- medium-

High basis)
(d) Sulphur Managent in different Crops

Basal application of 45 kg S/ha to ground nut and 30 kg S/ha each to green gram and rice along
with soil test based fertilized NPK and FYM increased yield by 68, 35 and 15 per cent over control in
sulphur deficient soils.

Crop Sulphur dose    Pod or seed yield(kg/ha)                BCR
   Without With sulphur  Without      With
   Sulphur   sulphur    Sulphur

Ground nut 45kg S /ha 1750 2950 1.45 2.28
Greengram 30kgS /ha 630 853 1.65 2.38
Rice 30kgS/ha 4100 4700 1.61 1.98
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(e) Zinc Management in Rice

Basal application of Zinc 2.5 kg/ha along with soil test based fertilized  NPK and 5 t FYM/ha
increased rice yield by 10.4% over non application of Zn in Zn deficient soil

Practice Grain yield (kg ha-1) Response (%) B:C ratio

STBR NPK + Zn 2.5kg/ha 4650 10.4 1.88

STBR NPK 4210 1.63

(f) Recommendation of B and Zn for Higher Yield in Maize

Boron, 0.5 kg/ha and Zinc,   2.5 kg/ha supplementation  to  soil test based fertiliser NPK increased
the yield of maize by 20 % over STBR NPK.

Practice Grain yield (kg ha-1) Response (%) B:C ratio

Technology           6740  19.5%   2.46

Present Practice           5640 2.10
STBR (100-50-60 kg ha-1 N: P2O5: K2O)

(g) INM for Rice-Lathyrus Cropping System

2.5 t FYM + 5 kg Zn  + 20 kg S along  with Soil test based NPK to rice in rice –lathyrus (butra)
paira cropping system  increases rice yield by 15.4% and butra yield by 11%.

Practice            Yield (kg/ha) Net return B:C ratio

Rice Butra(Rs)

Technology     3920    1590 67,661 2.63
 (15.4%)  (11.0%)

Existing 60-30-30 kg 3400 1260 55.953 1.72
N-P2O5- K2O ha-1 to rice

3.1.4 Crop  Protection

Around 33% of the crop output is lost due to attack by different insect-pests, weeds, diseases,
rodents etc. To protect crop loss, farmers usually opt for chemical control measures which have several ill
effects. To overcome such problems, integrated approach in pest management is the call of the day.
Further, due to indiscriminate use of pesticides, any new pesticide that enters the market becomes obsolete
in a short period. Therefore, search for new IPM fit pesticides are on through specific field and laboratory
experiments. The recommendations emerging out from these experiments have been highlighted below
and the technical programme for 2016-17 to solve some of the burning problems of farmer’s of Odisha
have also been documented.

(a) Control of Insect Pests in Rice

New insecticide Belt Expert (Flubendiamide 240 SC + Thiacloprid 240 SC) 300 ml/ha applied at
tillering and panicle initiation resulted in  89.6, 72.0, 66.4, 90.7, and 52.0% reduction of Silver Shoot,
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dead heart, White Ear Head,  Brown Plant Hopper, leaf folder infestation with 65.5% yield improvement
over control, as compared to .61.59, 62.24, 48.63, 76.54 and 60.06% with existing practice
Monocrotophos.

(b) Flubendiamide 4% + Buprofezin 20% SC 875 ml/ha reduced dead heart (0.8%), BPH (11/10
hill) occurrence in rice compared to (12.8%,111/10 hill) in control (monocrotophos) by effectively
controlling rice stem borer and brown plant hopper and recorded highest grain yield of 4.2t/ha

(c) Paddy seeds treated with Emamectin benzoate 5 SG 2 ppm a.i. (40.0 mg/kg seed) or Spinosad
45 SC  2 ppm a.i. (4.4 mg/kg seed) or deltamethrin 2.8 EC  1.0 ppm a.i. (0.04ml /kg seed),
stored in moisture impervious bags provide safe storage up to 6-9 months in coastal region of
Odisha retaining seed viability of 81-83 per cent.

(d) Sucking pests like aphids, jassids,  whitefly and thrips, Flonicamid 50 % WG@100 g a.i./ha was
found to be superior in reducing pest population and gave significantly the highest seed cotton
yield.

(e) Control of diseases in Rice
Three sprayings with tank mixture of validamycin 2.5 ml/l and rynaxypyr  0.3 ml/l  10-15 days

interval was effective for management of sheath blight disease, Stem borer and leaf-folder incidence in rice
and recorded highest grain yield of 61.2 q/ha with 33.2% increase over control.

Treatment % Reduction of infestation over control
(Mean of Kharif-2013,2014, 2015)

% Yield 
improvement 
over control 

(Mean)

Addiitional 
Net Profit 

over control 
(Rs/ha)Silver 

Shoot
Dead 
Heart

White 
Ear 

Head

Brown 
Plant 

Hopper

Leaf 
Folder 

Flubendiamide
240 SC + 
Thiacloprid 240 
SC (Belt Expert) 
300 ml/ha

8 9.63 71.97 66.39 90.72 51.95 65.53 20492

Monocrotophos 
36 EC (Hilcron)
750 ml/ha

61.59 62.24 48.63 76.54 60.06 33.23 15336

Treatment Stem borer (% DH) at WEH (%) Plant hoppers             
(72 DAT/10 hills)

Grain 
yield (t/ha)

56DAT 76DAT BT AT 
Flubendiamide 4% + 
Buprofezin 20% SC  
875 ml/ha

1.36 
(1.36)

0.78 (1.12) 1.16 
(1.28)

33.7 11 .00 4.23

Monocrotophos 
(Suphos) 36 WSC @ 
1390ml/ha

6.18 
(2.58)

4.91 (2.32) 7.73 
(2.86)

53.67 26.33 3.31
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(f) Three foliar spraying of Azoxystrobin  1.0 ml/lit of water 10 days interval starting with panicle
initition  stage is effective in  reducing the sheath rot disease incidence of rice by 78.6% and 71.2%
as compare to Propiconazole 0.1% (existing practices).

Treatments Percent disease index  Percent efficacy    Yield (q/ha)
of disease control

Azoxystrobin 0.1%      10.56 (18.94)            78.6         48.81
Propiconazole 0.1%      14.26 (22.18)            71.2         47.68

(g) Novel insecticide Rynaxypyr  150 ml/ha combined with fungicide (Carbendazim 12% + Mancozeb
63%) 75 WP  2.0 g/l 15, 45 and 66 days after transplanting controlled rice stem borer and blast
disease without any phytotoxicity in crops

(h) New combination insecticide (Flonicamid + Fipronil) 30 SC 400g a.i./ha applied 35 and 50 days
after transplanting gave excellent  control of rice stem borers, leaf-folders and planthoppers resulting
B:C  of 1.89 as against check 1.17. This new insecticide proved better than Flonicamid,Fipronil
alone and Thiamethoxam  as  check.

(i) Control of Disease complex in Groundnut

Seed treatment with Tebuconazole   1.5 g/kg followed by furrow application of Trichoderma.
viride 4kg enriched in 50kg FYM/ha as basal application + broadcasting of T. viride  4kg enriched in
250kg FYM/ha 40 DAS + two sprays of Tebuconazole 1ml/lit. 15 days interval starting from initiation of

Treatment Dose ShBl
severity% 

Stem borer damage Leaf 
folder 

damage

Grain
Yield 

%  yield 
increase 

over 
controlPDI Dead 

Heart %
WEH% % DL q/ha 

Validamycin 
3% L 
+ Rynaxypyr 
18.5% SC

2.5ml/l
+ 

0.3ml/l

5.74
(13.84)

1.98
(1.71)

1.95 
(1.69) 

3.77 
(2.18) 61.2 33.62 

Control 36.11
(36.91)

17.70
(4.32)

15.90 
(4.11) 

20.22 
(4.61) 45.8 -

Treatment Stem borer               
(% DH) 

WEH 
(%) 

Plant hoppers (72 
DAT/10 hills)

Blast severity 
(%)

Grain 
yield 
(t/ha)55DAT 76DAT 55DAT 76DAT 66 

DAT
76 

DAT
Rynaxypyr 20 SC  
0.30 ml/l + 
Carbendazim plus 
mancozeb 75 WP 
2.0 g/l

2.2 
(1.62)

0.80 
(1.13)

0.97 
(1.20) 37 21 1.22 

(1.31)
0.76 

(1.12) 4.80

Control 9.95 
(3.23)

12.59 
(3.62)

11.35
(3.42) 81 104 3.42 

(1.98)
4.25 

(2.18) 2.35
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foliar diseases effectively controlled leaf spot, rust and collar rot in groundnut over existing practice
Tebuconazole 1.5g/kg seed + two spray of Tebuconazole  1ml/L 15 days interval.

(j) Control of Diseases in Jute

Seed treatment with Azotobacter, Trichoderma. viride, PSB each 5g/kg followed by soil
application of T. viridae  2 kg/ha at 21 DAS and Pseudomonas fluorescens spray  0.2%  45 DAS to
control root rot and stem rot disease in Jute.

3.1.5  Natural Resource Management / Weed management

Weed causes a reduction of yield to the tune of 18-27 % in transplanted rice (Annual report of
AICRP-WM). In the majority of areas, the existing practice, removal of weed from the field is the manual
method of weeding at 25 and 45 DAT in which 25-30 labourers are engaged for weeding per hectare in
transplanted condition. Moreover timely availability of manual labours is a constraint in the present situation.
Considering these facts application of herbicides both pre and post emergence is a good alternate option
for the farmers.

(j) Transplanted rice

Pendimethalin 750g/ha pre-emergence spray followed by bispyribac sodium  25 g/ha post-
emergence 25 days after transplanting was effective in controlling  weeds  in medium land
transplanted rice resulting a net monetary return of Rs.21,507/ha  as compared to pendimethalin
alone ( Rs.18,790 /ha).

Treatment GrainYield (t/ha) WeedIndex (%) Net Return (Rs/ha)     B:C ratio

Pendimethalin (38.7 % SC)          3.71       17.69         18790        1.56

Pendimethalin (38.7% SC)fb          4.68        7.93         21507        1.70
bispyribac-sodium

Treatment Leaf spot
(%) 

Rust
(%)

Collar Rot 
(%)

Pod Yield 
(Kg ha-1)

B:C

Tebuconazole   1.5 g/kg followed 
by furrow application of 

Trichoderma . viride 4kg enriched 
in 50kg FYM/ha as basal 

application + broadcasting of T. 
viride  4kg enriched in 250kg 

FYM/ha 40 DAS + two spray of 
Tebuconazole  1ml/L, 15 days 

interval

20.74 
(27.03) 

20.72
(26.98) 

1.85
(7.77)

1710 1.90 

Seed treatment with Tebuconazole 
1.5g/kg seed + two spray of 

Tebuconazole  1ml/L 15 days 
interval

22.34
(28.17) 

18.32
(25.19) 

3.32
(10.50)

1617 1.81
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(k) Weed Management in Blackgram
The yield loss due to weeds ranges from 27-35 % in Odisha condition. Farmers in general don’t

adopt any weed control measures to manage their weeds in pulses. Some good efficient molecules of
ready mix combinations have been developed to tackle the weeds which are very economical in terms of
yield advantage and labour savings.

Imazethapyr(2%) + pendimethalin(30%) (Ready mix)  1000 ml/ha pre- emergence spray is effective
for controlling the weeds in rabi black gram. This treatment has a net monetary return of ( Rs. 23,590 )
over the existing practice of  two manual weedings ( Rs.21,650).

Treatments   Weed  Weed Yield B: C NMR(Rs)
densities biomass (t/ha)
 (no/m2)  (g/m2)

30 DAS 30 DAS

Imazethapyr+pendimethalin (RM)     164     61 1.22  2.21     23,590
@ 1000 g/ha PRE

Hand weeding(2) (20,40 DAS)     232     74 1.28  2.02     21,650

(l) Weed Management in Linseed

Pre-emergence spray of pendimethalin 1 kg /ha + one HW 20 days after sowing effectively controls
the weedsi n linseed compared to pendimethalin alone.

Treatment   Weed dry WCE (%)  Yield   Gross BC ratio
weight, g/m2  60 DAS (kg/ha)  Return

(Rs./ha)

Pendimethalin  1 kg/h a PE     199.8     61.4 704.5  28180    1.67

Pendimethalin  1 kg/ha PE     142.1     71.1 756.1  30244    1.52
+one HW 20 DAS

(m) Weed Management in Jute

Quizalofop ethyl 60g/ha+ sticker 1ml/litre of water 15 days after Emergence  +1 hand weeding 20
days after herbicide application effectively controls weeds  in jute

Treatment Fibre yield WCE(%)   Net Return B:C
   (q/ha)      (Rs/ha) Ratio

Quizalofop ethyl 60 g /ha + sticker 1 ml/lat      29.4    78.5      46218       2.17
15 DAE + 1 HW 15-20 days after herbicide appln.

Two hand weeding 15-20 & 35-40 days      27.4    78.7      41894       1.99
after Emergence (DAE)
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Weed Management in cotton
Hand weeding at 20 DAS + post-emergence directed spray of Glyphosate @ 1.0 kg/ha at 50

DAS or application of Pendimethalin@1kg a.i./ha as pre emergence (1 DAS) with Quizalofop-p-
ethyle@50g a.i./ha as post emergence (30DAS) and one hand weeding (45DAS) minimizes weed in
cotton and increased seed cotton yield.
HOTICULTURE
(a) Variety replacement for higher yield in Potato

Potato varieties such as Kufri Khyati (209.1 q/ha) and Kufri Ashoka (192.9 q/ha) of 60 days, and
Kufri Puskar (262.3 q/ha) and Kufri Khyati (256.3 q/ha) of 75 days duration are recommended  for
Odisha as these short duration varieties exhibited significantly higher yield over the ruling variety Kufri Jyoti
which is of longer (more than  80days) duration causing more vegetative growth and less yield under
Odisha situation.
(b) Micronutrient Foliar Spray for Higher Yield in Banana

In banana cv. Grand Naine , foliar sprays of micronutrients like ZnSO4 0.5% + FeSO4 0.5% +
CuSO4 0.2% + H3BO3 0.1% at 3rd, 5th and 7th months after planting in addition to recommended doses of
NPKis recommended for higher growth and yield (62.98 t/ha) with an increase of 32% over control
(47.7t/ha)without micronutrients).
(c) Control of Cashew Stem and Root Borer(CSRB) for Higher yield in Cashew

Phyto sanitation followed by mechanical extraction of Cashew Stem and Root Borer(CSRB) grub
followed by application (mopping) of chlorpyriphos (0.2% solution) on the affected portion will effectively
check the infestation of CSRB in cashew plantation.
(d)      Control of Tea Mosquito Bug in Cashew

Spraying with Lambda cyhalothrin (0.6ml/l water) - Profenophos (2ml/l of water)- Lambda
cyhalothrin (0.6ml/l water) at 15 days interval starting from flushing effectively manage the problems of Tea
Mosquito Bug ( TMB ) and other associated insect pests in cashew. This will check 92.3% incidence of
TMB and other insect pest and cause yield increase of 52% over control.
(e) Use of Poly shade Net for Cultivation of Lilium

Cultivation of Lilium cv. Black Out, Nashville, Fangio, Pavia and Tresor are suitable for cultivation
under Poly shade net structures of KVKs as well as the unutilized green houses of our state. Profit of
Rs.1.00 lakh and 2.00 lakh may be obtained from 500m2 area of newly constructed or existing polyshade
net structures respectively.
3.2 AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
FARM MACHINERY
(a)       Three Row Rice Transplanter

• Three row rice transplanter has been developed for female  agricultural workers of Odisha
• Suitable for small and marginal farmers having small field size
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• Output: 160 sq m per hour compared to 60 sq m per hour in manual random transplanting
• Reduces drudgery
• Cost of transplanting operation is Rs. 1130/- per acre as compared to Rs. 4000/- per acre in

manual transplanting; thus reduces Rs. 2870/- per acre for transplanting.
• Cost : Rs. 8,000/-
• Recommended for demonstration through KVKs

(b) Tractor Operated Multi-Crop Seed Cum Fertilizer Drill for Direct
Seeding Of Rice (DSR)

• Suitable for line sowing of different seeds under upland and medium land situations.
• Direct seeding of rice is found more profitable over local method of transplanting.
• Capacity: 1.5 h/ac
• Seed rate: 14 kg/ac (Paddy)
• Row spacing: Adjustable
• Cost: Rs. 60,000/-
• Saving of 16 kg of seed per acre
• Cost of sowing is Rs. 1200/- per acre as compared to Rs. 4000/- per acre for transplanting;

thus saving Rs. 2800/- per acre in cost of sowing operation
• Available to farmers of the state with subsidy
• Recommended for frontline  demonstration through KVKs

(c) Self Propelled 8-Row Rice Transplanter
• Suitable for line transplanting under medium land and low land situations.
• Output: 2.5 h/ac
• Spacing: 23.8 cm x 14/16/18 cm
• Cost: Rs. 1,97,000/-
• Saving of 16 kg of seed per acre
• Cost of transplanting operation is Rs. 2187/- per acre as compared to Rs. 5500/- per acre in

manual line transplanting; thus reduces Rs. 3313/- per acre for line transplanting.
• Available to farmers of the state with subsidy
• Recommended for frontline demonstration through KVKs

(d) Tractor Operated Groundnut Thresher
• Threshing of groundnut pods can be done in the field itself without transporting to the threshing

yard.
• Cost: Rs. 1,60,000/-
• Output: 550 kg/h
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• Threshing efficiency: 98.00%
• Cost of threshing is Rs. 160/- per q as compared to Rs. 440/- per q in manual hand picking

method; thus reduces Rs. 280 per quintal of pod for threshing.
• Available to farmers of the state with subsidy
• Recommended for frontline  demonstration through KVKs

(e) Bullock Drawn 8 Row Drum Seeder
• Suitable for line sowing of pre-germinated paddy seeds under wet land paddy cultivation system.
• Better precision due to falling of seeds on the ridges.
• Reduced cost of operation and labour requirement as compared to conventional line transplanting
• Cost: Rs. 13,500/-
• Actual field capacity: 2.5 hrs/ac
• Field efficiency:  68.25%.
• Cost of operation is Rs. 249/- per acre as compared to Rs. 4000/- per acre for manual transplanting;

thus saves Rs. 3751/- per acre for wet land paddy establishment method.
• Available to farmers of the state with subsidy
• Recommended for frontline  demonstration through KVK

POST HARVEST TECHNOLOGY
(f) Manual Mahua Seed Decorticator

• Efficiency : Output 10kg/h compared to 5 kg/h in manual hand decortication
• Suitability: Suitable for Tribal farmers
• Advantage : Saving in cost Rs. 120/- per q, drudgery reduction

(g) Power Operated Mahua Stamen Remover
(1.0 hp single phase electric motor)

• Efficiency : Output 20 kg/h compared to 3 kg/h in manual method
• Suitability: Suitable for Tribal farmers
• Advantage : Saving in cost Rs. 240/- per q, drudgery reduction
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SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION ENGINEERING
(h) Optimization of Design Dimensions of Contour Bund

The Optimum design dimensions of contour bund

Land type Design dimension Advantage

Arable upland Top width   =  0.45 m Increase in soil
Base width  = 3.57 m moisture content and

Height of bund= 1.04 m ground water table

Side slope = 1.5:1(horizontal: vertical) with  vertical Decrease in soil & water
interval and horizontal  intervals of 1.53 and 30.5 m erosionIncrease in yield
respectively of crop
Dimensions of the rectangular surplus weir

Depth of weir  = 0.25 m

Length of weir = 1.82 m.
Arable medium Top width =0.45m
Land Base width = 2.20 m

Height of bund= 0.58 m

Side slope = 1.5:1(horizontal:vertical) with
vertical interval and horizontal  interval of 0.96 and
91.5 m, respectively. No surplus weir is required
in the contour bund.

(i) Optimization of Pond Area And Design Dimension for Rice-Mustard Cropping System in
Watershed

Cropping system Pond area and design dimension Advantage
Rice-mustard 14.2% of crop area should be used for Decrease in soil & water erosion,

unlined farm pond in low land in the Increase in yield of crops
watershed with side slope 1:1 and depth
of pond as 3m.

3.3    ANIMAL SCIENCE
 (a) Teat dipping in 5% Curcuma longa solution for five minutes after each milking and oral administration
of dicalcium phosphate  25 gm daily for 90 days prevent occurrence of subclinical mastitis.

Mastitis is a serious problem in the dairy cattle of the state. Efforts have been made to control it
through different methods at farmers level. It has been found that teat dipping with 5% (W/V) Haldi
solution (Curcuma longa) for five minutes after each milking and oral administration of Dicalcium Phosphate
powder  25 gms for 90 days, prevents subclinical mastitis which can be adopted by the farmers as a
routine practice.
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(b) Trace mineral (Fe, Cu and Zn) mix in a defined proportion in conjuction with galenicals adDresses
delayed maturity and anestrous problems in dairy cattle.Trace mineral (Fe, Cu and Zn) mix in a defined
proportion of 2:2:1 1 gm/ day for 15 days orally along with tampooning of cervix and vagina with Lugol’s
Iodine 6% for three occasions at an interval of 3 days can bring ovulatory estrus in  delayed matured
heifers  and anestrous cattle.
(c) Herbal management of fluorosis in cattle with tamarind pulp and Moringa powder

Flurosis in cattle and buffalo is a serious problem in industrial areas of the state. Herbal remedy of
fluorosis in cattle with the Tamarind pulp  100 g /day /cow and Moringa powder 50g/day/cow can be used
for enhancing production,workability and economic value of fluorotic cattle.
(d) Newly Developed Coloured Meat type Pallishree  Poultry Bird for Back Yard Rearing

The newly developed meat type “Pallishree” poultry bird which is very popular   amongst farming
community practicing back yard rearing. Since the infrastructural facility for producing huge number of day
old chicks to cater the demand of the farmers, is meagre, the state Govt. or its authorized Institutions can
receive the parent chicks from OUAT poultry project for its propagation and supply to farmers in the field.
(e) Treatment of Chronic Repeat Breeding Cows with Nutritional and Hormonal Intervention

for High Conception Rate
Repeat breeding is a major reproductive problem of dairy cattle. To control this synDrome of

varied causes, a Comprehensive Therapeutic Module with multiple treatment approch has been found to
provide promising result, which can be passed on to farmers and field vets.
The module is as follows :

• Area Specific Mineral Mixture- 50 gms/day for 2 months.
• Deworming with Fenbendazole-1-5-3.0 gms
• Uterine lavage with Normal Saline-30-50 ml in first estrus
• Adoption of double Synch hormonal Protocol (PG, GnRH, PG and GnRH on Day 0, 2, 9 and 11

respectively) after 10-15 days of uterine lavage, followed by Fixed Time Insemination (Day 12 & 13).
High incidence of repeat breeding in the field is affecting production, reproduction and farmers

economy. The present comprehensive treatment module for repeat breeders will be highly beneficial.
Treatment with high success rate will economize dairy husbandry.
3.4 FISHERY SCIENCE

Nutritional enhancement of oil cakes through microbial fermentation with 5%probiotic, 25% jaggery
and vegetable waste as diet increased the growth of striped  cat fish, angasianodon hypophthalmus.
3.5 ALLIED SCIENCES
(a) Mushroom a remunerative enterprise

Odisha stands in second position with respect to total mushroom production in the country with
15, 986 t/ year.

• Oyster mushroom variety, Pleurotus pulmonarius (Indian oyster) is suitable for cultivation in the
inland districts of the state during the winter season with the yield potential as high as 120%.

• Two strains of Volvariella volvacea namely, OSM 11 & 12 have been identified for higher yield
potential and are being tested in national trials across the country.
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(b) Honeybee
Method of scientific beekeeping of Apis cerena indica has been standardised for Odisha with
respect to

• Site selection, Colony Installation

• Bee equipments-Specificity

• Colony production (Dividedcolony), Colony capture (Natural and Swarm) technique

• Management technique for summer, Rainy and winter season

• Management of Natural enemies – Wax moth, Mites, Ants

• Honey Extraction, Wax extraction

3.6 PRODUCTION OF SEEDS AND PLANTING  MATERIALS

Crop Variety Released by OUAT
Sl. No. Crop Varieties

1. Cereals 75
2. Pulses 10
3. Oilseeds 23
4. Fibres 6
5. Vegetables 15
6. Spices 8
7. Other crops 10

Total 147
Crop Varieties in Seed chain

Crop Variety
Paddy (18) Jogesh, Sidhant, Parijat, Khandagiri,  Jyotirmayee, Daya, Gajapati, Lalat,

Manaswini, Pratiskhya, Tejaswini, Sarathi, Ranidhan, Jagabandhu Uphar, Mrunalini,
Konark, Surendra

Groundnut (7) Smruti, TAG-24, ICGV-91114, TG-37A, TG-51, Grinar-3, TG-38B
Toria (3) Parvati, Anuradha, Sushree
Sesamum (4) Amrit, Prachi, Smarak, Subhra
Niger (3) Deomali, ONS-150, Utkal Niger
Finger Millet (3) Bhairabi,  Chilika,  Subhra
Pigeonpea (1) Asha
Mung Bean (7) OUM 11-5, TARM-1, OBGG-52, Dhauli, IPM02-14, IPM 02-3,  PDM-139
Urd Bean (6) OBG-17 (Ujala),  PB-3-8-8, TU-94-2, B 3-8-8 (Prasad), OBG-17 (Durga),

PU-31
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SEED PRODUCTION
Categories of Seeds Quantity (q)
Nucleus Seed 78.10
Breeder Seed 1872
Foundation Seed 3253
Certified Seed 216.64
TL  Seed 5.5
Total 5425.24

67064 nos. of Quality Planting Material of different crops  (Mango, Cashew, Medicinal plants,
Forest plants and vegetable seedlings were produced during 2015-16 at the different research stations
and coordinated  projects.
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CHAPTER – IV

EXTENSION EDUCATION

SALIENT ACHIEVEMENTS:

4.1 Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK)

The Directorate of Extension Education is transferring technologies to the farmers’ field through
functioning of 31 Krishi Vigyan Kendras, Information and Communication section, University Extension
Block Programme, Distance Education programme, Video Project, Agriculture Technology Information
Centre and Odisha Gender Resource Centre. There are 31 Krishi Vigyan Kendras under the University,
operating in 28 districts.

The Krishi Vigyan KenDras takes up various extension programmes like onfarm testing, frontline
demonstrations, training to farmers, farm women, rural youth & extension functionary; farmers’ fair, field
day, exhibition, kissan mobile advisory service, diognostic visit etc. for transfer of technologies relating to
agriculture and allied areas.

Capacity building

Under the capacity building programme, a total of 1410 vocational trainings for 35336 farmers
and farm women, 344 trainings for 5395 rural youth and 186 trainings for  3251 extension personnel have
been conducted by the KVKs. Besides, there were 42 sponsored training programmes with involvement
of 1586 participants. In all the training programmes, 45568 persons were trained among which there was
12882 female participants.

On-Farm Testing (OFT)

On-farm testing programmes are perfprmed for assessment or refinement of technologies in the
farmers’ field. A total of 425 numbers of OFTs were conducted involving 4767 no. of farmers on various
aspects of agriculture and allied area.

Frontline Demonstration (FLD)

The proven technologies are demonstrated in the farmers’ field under their management situations.
Duringthe year 2015-16, a total of 441 numbers of FLDs (general) were conducted by involving 4201
farmers and farm women. Under FLDs (oilseed and pulses), there was conduct of 97  demonstrations
with involvement of 3864 farmers. Under oilseed and pulse programme, various crops like arhar, black
gram, green gram, bengal gram groundnut, toria, mustard, sesame, niger, sunflower etc. were demonstrated
in the farmers’ field.

Duringthe year, the KVKs have organised 125 no. of exhibitions, 258 no. of field days, 114 no. of
special day celebrations, 66 no. of kissan gosthi, 105 no. of farmers’ club meetings, 52 no. of ex-traines
sammelan and 689 no. of group meetings.
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4.3 SEED PRODUCTION

Variety Area (ha) Production (q) Yield (q/ha)

CR-Dhan-10 1.0 31.5 31.5

Jogesh 3.0 62.6 20.9

Lalat 1.0 30.0 30.0

Manaswini 8.5 188.0 22.1

Mandakini 10.2 257.8 25.3

Mrunalini 6.0 196.5 32.8

Pratikshya 44.1 1474.6 33.4

Ranidhan 29.5 935.4 31.7

Sahabhagi Dhan 2.0 60.2 30.1

Swarna sub 1 7.4 250.7 33.9

Tejaswani 2.4 69.0 28.8

Jogesh 1.0 29.8 29.8

Total 116.1 3586.1

Pulses seed production

Crop Area (ha) Production (q) Yield (q/ha)

Arhar 4.1 6.7 1.6

Blackgram 1.5 2.1 1.4

Greengram 10.25 27.9 2.7

Total 15.9 36.6 2.3

Oilseed crops seed production

Crop Area (ha) Production (q) Yield (q/ha)

Groundnut 0.6 3.0 5.0

Mustard 0.6 1.0 1.7

Niger 1.0 2.8 2.8

Total 2.2 6.8 3.1
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Other crops seed production
Crop Area (ha) Production (q) Yield (q/ha)
Dhanicha 3.3 7.7 2.3
Sunhemp 1.0 1.3 1.3
Turmeric 0.8 51.1 63.9
Ginger 0.02 1.2 60.0
Total 5.1 60.0 11.8

Quality planting material production : In total 24,17,970 nos. of sedlings/grafts of vegetable, fruit,
forest spp. and medicinal plants are produced.

Other activities
Scientific advisory committee meeting held

Season No. organized No. of participants
Kharif 30 914
Rabi 30 919
Total 60 1833

Farmers’ fair
No. organized                       No. of participants

 Male Female Total
46 14550  5119 19669

PPV & FRA training
No. organized                 No. of participants

Farmers Other participants Total
         12    1319              247 1566

Testing of soil and water sample
    No. of Soil  No. of Water  No. of total      No. of soil
  sample tested sample tested sample tested               health card issued
        16755          406      17161         29353

Skill development training
Skill upgradation training programmes are organised in the KVK systems on various aspects.

During 2015-16, this programme was organised in six trades for 600 nos. of rural youths of different
watershed areas across the state with support from Odisha Watershed Development Mission.
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CHAPTER – V

STUDENTS’ WELFARE

The Students’ Welfare Division takes care of the overall personality development of students
through Co-curricular activities like sports, games, literary competitions, NSS, NCC and provides
information on job opportunities for their career development. The Scholarship like U.G., P.G. and Ph.D.
Merit Scholarship and Free-ship are sanctioned for the financial assistance to the students of different
faculties of the University. It also provides accommodation to the students in the hostels looks after their
comfortable living and ensures favorable environment for studies.

5.1 STUDENTS’ ACCOMMODATION
There are 26 hostels out of which 13 are for girls, 13 for boys including those at Chiplima,

Rangailunda and Bhawanipatna campuses. These hostels accommodate 3030 students approximately in
single, two, three and four seated rooms. Besides one International Hostel is established to accommodate
the Foreign students from the year 2012.  Two hostels located at Bhubaneswar campus are specially
intended for Post-graduate students for Boys and Girls. Boarders are provided with safe Drinking water
through aqua guards and hygienic foods.  Television facilities & internet connectivity are available in each
hostel for education, research activities and entertainment of the boarders. Games and Sports facilities are
also available in each hostels.
5.2 SCHOLARSHIPS AND FREESHIPS

The University provide merit scholarships for the Under-Graduate students @ Rs.500/- each per
month to the extent of 15% of the total strength  per each class along with the benefit of   free ship
amounting to Rs.500/- per   semester per student to 10% of the total strength of each class on the basis of
merit-cum-poverty. Two Post-Graduate (Master Degree) students of each discipline excepting M.V.Sc.
receive the University scholarship @ Rs.1500/- per month which has been revised and increased from the
2013-14 session. However, the P.G. students of College of Veterinary Science & Animal Husbandry
(M.V.Sc.) are getting stipend of Rs.10,000/- per month for 1st year and Rs.10,500/- per month for 2nd

year  with effect from August, 2015 as per Government norms. Moreover, for the first time, merit Scholarship
to one Ph.D. student of each department is also given @ Rs.2000/- per month.

5.3 GAMES AND SPORTS
The Physical Endurance Test for taking admission into 1st year B.Sc.(Forestry) conducted  successfully
by the Sports personnel, Secretary, Sports Council, Medical Officer of OUAT Health Centre and
other members of the Physical Endurance Committee.

The Inter-class match for Badminton and Football of College of Basic Science & Humanities, OUAT,
Bhubaneswar  were held from 16.11.15 to 18.11.15 successfully.

The Inter-class Cricket match of College of Basic Science & Humanities, OUAT, Bhubaneswar  were
held from 01.12.15 to 04.12.15 successfully.
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The Selection trials of different games was conducted from 21.12.15 to 24.12.15 in different grounds
of OUAT for participation in the ICAR Agricultural Games & Sports Meet  2015-16 (16th

AGRIUNISPORTS 2015-16)  to be held at Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore from
22.02.16 to 26.02.16.

A Cricket Tournament was organized by alumnae of College of Agricultural Engineering  & Technology
on 28.02.2016 in the OUAT  Main field.

The OUAT team participated in 16th All India Inter Agricultural Games & Sports Meet 2015-16 held
from 22.02.2016 to 26.02.2016 at TNAU, Coimbatore. Sri Subrata Martha  from College of Veterinary
Science & Animal Husbandry bagged three medals ( Silver Medal for 200 m  & 400 m race  and
Bronze Medal for 100 m Race.

5.4   CULTURAL ACTIVITIES

The “16th AGRIUNIFEST -16” was held  in OUAT during 1st to 4th February,2016. OUAT emerged
as  overall Champion amongst 42 SAUs those have  participated in the event.

The Chancellor’s and Vice-Chancellor’s Cup Debate Competition of the University was held in English
and in Odia for ensuing 35th Convocation of OUAT. Winners of Chancellor’s and Vice-Chancellor’s
Cups in English debate were Kalipada Chatterjee and Suvangi Rath, respectively from College of
Basic Science and Humanities. In Odia Debate Aishwarya Panda and Bijayalaxmi Samantaray were
the winners of Chancellor’s and Vice-Chancellor’s Cup, respectively.

5.5   UNIVERSITY EMPLOYMENT AND GUIDANCE BUREAU

The University Employment and Guidance Bureau of State Government is functioning in the University
in collaboration with the Students’ Welfare Division. Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor acts as the Chairman of the
Advisory Committee and the Dean, Students’ Welfare as the Chief of the Bureau.   Total Nos. of 278
Degree and Post-graduates Degree holders comprising of B.Sc.(Ag.) , M.Sc.(Ag.), B.V.Sc., M.V.Sc., B.
Tech. (Ag.Engg.), M.Tech (Ag.Engg.), B.F.Sc., M.F.Sc., B.Sc.(Horticulture), Degree in Forestry and
others have been registered with this exchange for employment  assistance during 2015-16.

The Bureau maintains a Career Information room to provide information and to assist students to
secure admission to various courses of higher studies in India and abroad. It disseminates information of
scholarship, fellowship and financial assistance available in India and abroad. Renders vocational guidance
to students individually or in groups. Gives information on competitive examination conducted by UPSC,
Banking Service Recruitment Board, Selection Board for  entry into the Defence Services etc.

5.6   NATIONAL SERVICE SCHEME (NSS)

The International Yoga Day celebrated in OUAT on 21.06.2015.  The students of  CVSc&AH,
CAET, CBS&H, CA, Bhubaneswar,  College of Forestry, Bhubaneswar & College of Home Science,
Bhubaneswar  conducted  Yoga class in Gopabandhu Hostel (Hostel No.1) & Godabarisha Hostel (Hostel
No.2) for Boys & Golden Jubilee Hostel Complex for Girls. Approximately more than 300 students
participated  in the Yoga Classes on 21.06.2015.
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5.7    STUDENTS’ DISCIPLINE
Maintenance of campus discipline in the University has been underscored through a  reoriented

system consisting of two separate approaches
a. Four layered interactions through

1st level -  Student counsellors

2nd level- Superintendents and Wardens

3rd level- Monitoring Committee(consisting of Dean/Director from other faculty along with
two of his nominated Professors)

4th level- Academic ambience committee: Deans Students’ Welfare, concerned Faculty
Dean along with two other Deans/Directors

b. Three tiered Disciplinary Committee
Students’ counselling by the Students’ Advisor

The next appellate authority is the concerned Faculty Dean

Apex body is the University Disciplinary Committee under the Chairmanship of  Dean
Students’ Welfare

5.8 NATIONAL CADET CORPS (NCC)
NCC (Rand V Sqn.) is operating under Dean Students Welfare comprising of College of Veterinary

Scienceand Animal Husbandry and College of Agriculture, Bhubaneswar. Both the Colleges are having
100 cadets strength. Five cadets attended Republic Day Camp & PM’s Rally-2014, New Delhi.Cadet of
1 (O) R&V Sqn NCC, won 01 silver medal in Republic Day horse riding competition. Maj. Sudesh
Kanungo, NCC officer 1(O) R&V Sqn. NCC qualified as International Judge for equestrian games in
National & International equestrian events.30 cadets attended social service camp at Rahagiri, Bhubaneswar.
16 cadets of 1(O) R&V Sqn NCC attended Army attachment camp at RVC Center and college Meerut.
10 cadets & 10 horses attended NCC Day celebration at Bhubaneswar.

Cadets and Associate N.C.C. Officer of the College have participated in the Swachha Bharat
Abhiyan, Rahagiri, Plantation Programme, Traffic Awareness Programme, Awareness against
Female Foeticide, Blood Donation Camps, Discipline maintenance during University Convocation
organized by N.C.C. Air SquaDron and the College.
5.9 OTHER ACTIVITIES

The POSCO TJ Park Foundation Scholarship Meeting -2015 held on 20.11.2015 at 4.0
P.M. in Radhakrishanan Hall of OUAT. The Meeting inaugurated by the Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, OUAT.
The Registrar, Comptroller, all the Deans/ Directors of the University were present in the Meeting  and
dignitaries of The POSCO TJ Park Foundation Scholarship also present in the Meeting. The Certificates
& Scholarships were received by the students of different faculties.
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CHAPTER - VI

PLANNING, MONITORING AND EVALUATION

Directorate of Planning Monitoring and Evaluation received Rs.22.00 lakh under ICAR Development
Grants and the entire amount was spent for strengthening of education in the University. The financial
utilization was monitored by DPME.

Mobilized external funding through sponsored research projects (24 numbers from public sector and
45 numbers from private sector) at a total financial outlay of about Rs.60,544,113/-.  Details of the
projects are available in the section 9.4.

University has hosted 19 International, National and State level Symposia/ Seminars/ Workshops/
meetings besides 54th Foundation Day function. Celebration and 35th Convocation of the University
for which organizational and management support including audiovisual support was extended by the
Directorate.

Arranged for appraisal to the State and Central authorities including ICAR on progress of University
on various matters. Projected the activities and outcome of the University through various reports
including Annual Report, Half yearly reports, monthly report, Annual Activities Report, etc.

University has promoted Human Resource Development through nominating the scientists for participating
in various national and international programmes outside the State.

Various IT infrastructures of the University and its constituent colleges located at Bhubaneswar are
maintained through one Head, ITC, 01 System Manager, 2 Internet Operators and one Assistant
Computer Operator. The University has provided internet bandwidth of 1 Gbps to about 700 end
users at the headquarters including the hostels through NMEICT Project.

Computers along with related accessories, computer table and chairs, antivirus software, new internet
connections etc. were purchased and supplied to different faculties of the University for smooth
functioning of daily works. AMC for different networking equipments and computer accessories,
payment of bandwidth charges to BSNL were also done.

Maintained OUAT website http://ouat.nic.in
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CHAPTER – VII

PHYSICAL PLANTS

The director of physical plants executed development, construction and maintenance of Infrastructure
including sanitation, water supply electricity etc.

This Directorate has taken up various construction, renovation and maintenance work with the
funds provided under the Head ICAR Development Grant, State Plan and RKVY Grant during the year
2015-16 as detail below.

Sl. No. Name of the work Amount (Rs. in lakh)

1. ICAR Development Grant 519.83

2. State-Plan Grant 753.41

3. RKVY Grant 1251.46

TOTAL 2524.70

Besides the construction and renovation work this Directorate also look after the maintenance/
special repair and purchase and maintenance of vehicle work (Civil+PH+EI) at headquarters and other
outlaying stations of the University and purchase and maintenance of vehicle of of the institution during the
year 2015-16.
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CHAPTER – VIII

FINANCE AND ACCOUNTS

The Orissa University of Agriculture and Technology meets its expenditure with the financial
assistance from State Government, ICAR, Govt. of India either fully or partly and a part of the expenses
are met through internal resources.

University and its constituent colleges, research stations and other schemes are financed by the
State Government in shape of Grant-in-Aid sanctioned from time to time. KVKs/ Research schemes
sponsored by ICAR and other funding agencies (DST/DBT/ICFRE/Govt. of India/RKVY etc.) operate
with the financial support of respective external agencies either partly or fully. The University also receives
funds from IRRI, Philippines and Hawai, USA.

AUDIT OF ACCOUNTS

The Accounts of the University are subject to audit under Orissa Local Fund Audit Act 1948. On
the instructions of the House Committee of the Orissa Legislative Assembly, steps have been initiated to
include Chartered/ Cost Accountants for audit by amending the OUAT Statutes to clear up the backlog
and maintain audit up to date.

In order to facilitate release of funds in respect of externally funded schemes operating in the
University accounts of such projects have been audited timely through Chartered Accountants up to the
year 2015-16.

Receipts and Expenditure during 2015-16 (Rs. in lakh)

Sector  Actual 2015-16 (Rs. in lakh)

 Receipt Expenditure

State Sector 12733.85 14065.65

Central Sector Schemes (ICAR/GOI) 6477.56 6403.00

RKVY through State Govt. 1273.74 1273.74

Others (Self finance/ Revolving funds / 1272.62 747.01
Deposit schemes etc.)

GRAND TOTAL 21757.77 22489.40


